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You may have stock in up to seven HP-related companies. How to find it. How to keep it from being 
declared "unclaimed" and turned over to the state. 
https://www.hpalumni.org/stock 
 
Check your LinkedIn profile. Many find that all their HP past positions for decades have been changed to 
HPE. Recruiters and hiring managers are suspicious of employers and dates that don't make sense. How 
to fix: 
http://www.hpalumni.org/LinkedInPositions 
 
Know someone who has recently left, is now leaving, or is expecting to leave? Send them this link to our 
ASAP Checklist -- advice from alumni on urgent things to do before losing access to internal systems and 
in the following weeks: 
https://www.hpalumni.org/asap  
 
Bay Area. HPAA Social. Panel on impact of new tax law. Wed; Mar 11. 6:00 Mountain View. Free to 
current and former HPers and guests.   
https://hpaamar2020.eventbrite.com 
 
We've found that some email systems block or corrupt emails with a large number of links.  
All the links for this issue are located here: 
https://www.hpalumni.org/HPAlumniFlash-2020-03-03.pdf 
 
Local events sponsored by other HP-related groups: 
 
- Bay Area HP/HPE/A/K Retiree Club. Hiking; lunches; Done-in-a-Day volunteering; picnic.  
https://hpretirees.org/hprec/news/hprec-newsletter-latest.pdf 
 
- Houston HP/Compaq Retiree Club. trips - such as Haak Winery and Bayou Wildlife Zoo; socials; 
volunteering. 
http://www.hprchou.com/calendar.html 
 
- San Diego. Club HP SoCal. Open to current employees. Cooking; brewskis; golf; hiking; theater; 
baseball; picnic. 
https://www.hprcsc.org/calendar.html 
 
- Corvallis. HP/Agilent Retiree Club. Luncheons; trips - such as Bavarian Maifest; RV outings. 
https://hpretirees.org/hpreco/activities.php 
 
- DEC Connection. Reunions in Phoenix and Colorado Springs. Events in Maynard. 
http://www.decconnection.org 
 
Remembrance: 
 
- Mike Leavell. HP Global Customer Support and Consulting.  
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/dailybreeze/obituary.aspx?n=michael-leavell&pid=195267060 
 
- Gary Flack. HP Palo Alto, Loveland, Greeley and Fort Collins. 
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/reporterherald/obituary.aspx?n=gary-c-flack&pid=195422110 
 
- Bruce Burns. Tandem, HP, HPE. 
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/arlington-va/bruce-burns-8967607  
 
- Kari Salomaa. HP and Agilent Lightwave. 
https://www.legacy.com/obituaries/pressdemocrat/obituary.aspx?n=kari-k-salomaa&pid=195312819 



 
A business lesson from HP history that is still valid: 
 
"There were several aspects of the process that were sneakily brilliant" To turn around a failing business, 
one division asked employees what is holding them back. (Division GM Steve Fossi)   
https://www.hpalumni.org/z009 
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